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LAW REFORM: NOW THE GOOD NEWS

The Hon Mr Justice M D KIrby CMG

Chairman of the Australian Law Reform. Commission

?:,:_p.o.~ce in the prn.i. have expressed concern that law reformers only make the

"~B·li~echarder.This view has been expressed especially in relation to the Vroposed

·~G.rimii1a.l Investigation Bill. In this ~rticle, the Chairman of the Australian Law

}9dl~miSSion points out that law reform can be .extremely usefUl to police. He

ollc'e-·to take a more active role in the work of law reform bodies in Australia.

S RESEARCH

"Never was a truer word said than when Lord· Devlin claimed that it was

".' '(§~'fuible to expect a policeman to comply with the ·law when it took.a -day's research

"Qd-"6ut what the Jaw was. The work of the Australian La-w Reform COmmission is

~8;te:j-·to-making the law simpler aOO ·more accessible., The Commission is a Froeml

}.y.~'o' it -is limited to reform of Federal.laws'; There -are State law reform bodies._ In

{gi-ia.;-where things are always diffe~ent, there are three sU~h bodies. They are : the

:':')~:,~form Commissioner (Professor' Louis Walled, the Chief Justice's Law Reform

and the Legal an:! Constitutional Affairs Committee of the Victorian

::'_~_ The Australian Law Reform Commission has attract~d a lot of flak in police

~,c'trcles booause of repeated attacks on· its proposals .for crirninaLinvestigation law reform.

{:F~o-ohe has been more vigorous in those attacks than Chief Inspector Tom ,Rippon.
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However, many police have never seen the.Bctual proposals of the Law Reform

Commission. Many police know ve.ry little about law reform bodies,- how they operate and

what they aim to do. This article' is designed to point out that it is not all bad news. In

fact, law reformers and police· are in the same business: the orderly functioning of

Aust....alian society under the law.

To Lord Devlins assertion, I would add one of my own. It is not reasonable to

expect police to enforce laws which reflect the attitudes of earlier times and which do

not today comman:l g~.neral community support. Yet that is the S\vom duty of police

officers. UnleS5 there is an efficient and effective procecitre for ,law reform, policemen

have to enforce laws where they h~ve litile public ·support. Unfortunately it is policemen

who often get the blame for enforcing those laws, rot the politicians and administrators

who fail to tackle the needs for reform.

Take nude bathing as an example. In New South .Wales nude bathing has become

extremely popuhir dlring the summer, despite the wamingsgiven by dermatologists-about;/:-:~'

tile dangers of exposing sensitive parts of the body to the hot Australian sun. But- 'fo'r":ai~,

long time no change was made in the law relating t6 indecent 'exposure. All· that was

that a press release was isSUed indicating that certain beaches would henceforth not

patrolled. The result is that pUl)lic nudity occurs on those beaches. The law remaine:i:th¢:',;::

same. Police duties were modified not by legislation bpt by a press release. The ?ld

promise in the Bill of Rights of 1688 that,the law _would not be applied differentially was

broken. I have seen: the report that in Victoria ,a Bill is being pr0r?0sed to permit )l,~g~g H',

nude bathing' as early as Summer 1983; The Festival·of Light hascorrlemned' it as a,pt:!f:SE-'J''-.:

of 'asick society and sick minds'. Yet if .police sought to. vigorously enfor~e the presertj;ii

laws, they would run into oppositioo and possibly widespread community opprobrium; lW:h~:~:{

do they oot get on with other more important things'?', the community' and the. mediat:?

would ask.

There are many similar laws which remain very much as they were ...:',' -c

during the reign of Queen Victoria. I do rot have to list them. At least, in Vic toriaj the'-'

laws on homosexual crimes have been reformed. Enforcement of those laws continuet~

bedevil police and police'administrators in other States. But there: are plenty of other".J8;~~,(··

that need reform where current public attitudes aOO police duties are out oJ kilt~:r...-'I:~-eY.:;'
inch,Ide laws relating to rome forms of gambling, prostitution, il'rl~ent publications ~nA'
liquor am drug intake. All too often, the laws impose on police the duties of mo~~'.

guardians of society. Yet when they try to enforce such laws many people ~re sincer~~:~

outraged am condemn the police as ol?pressive am authoritarian. The condemrtati9,'_.

should be directed at our law makers who fail to bring the laws into line with '"'<'
community views aoo current stan::lards am expecta"tions.
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h'ese '.are matters upon which police can rarely win. If they enforce the law

~{iI~-irined. If they fail to enforce the law they are corrlemried by other groups.

';;:'\tetime~justified) sl?reads about police corruption." None ot this can-be good

\;8~i~ or 'f~'r police relations with the community served.

'-he "ultimate job of law reform is to bring the law up to ,date. It is to ensure
~ - - .
"mi'mllaW reflects tOOay's standards. That means:..'':'

{'ovirig:"crimes that enforce yesterday's morality, am
~;ti'~g:":ci"imes relevant for the sOCiety of today iud th-e future (such as adequate

iri'e~\o -~atch the computer criminal am to OVeL"Come the jurisdictional problems

-'lf~~~borderdata flows),

:' ..

':Having outlined what law reform commissions are about, I now want to "tackle a

..,b'r~Oiltention, the Criminal Investigation Bill. We have to take the Bill seriously. It

,;._,fJi,fgt!lY' <:fafted by Senator Gareth Evans, now the Federal Attorryey-Ge:iternI;,'~whenhe

'~'-'6nii- of the foundation Commissioners of the Australian Law Reform Commission. The

/~i~I";b?~e~mentrs policy d6cument's include the promise -to enac't the Bill."Senator

'~~~~,~'e'rsonallYcommitted to it. As he is now the Fooeral Attorney'-Genera~ it would

~eS:l?frk~lY ~hat it will com~ into ~w.
':{",. ~{~:':"~.

Let me say at the outset that it. is not the mo'nster Mr Rip(:lon has (:lortrayed.
>.', ':';'1.' "',.,;.-

,..l'r ~t,~m,.y~hich drew 'up the report inclUded Mr John Ca.in, who was also one of the

~~ri~;-t~i9~'·_~Ar.RC Commissioners am Sir Gerard Brennan, now a High Court jU~e. The

";bpJ;_i;-\~ere preparerl after "detailed ~onsultation with police. The immediate 'past

:6m;_i~s'~~ner of South Australia Police (Commissioner-Brian Giles GM,BEM, QPM) was

he ~f the Chief consultants to the Com mission. I sometimes sW:'"'Pect that the critics have

bothered to look at the Bill itself:

* .it applies only to Fe::leml police

~ "it defines police rights aoo do ties in a simple, single document of 40 pages - to

replace the welter of case law, Commissione;sl instructions am folk lore. . .

* it contains new powers for the police, including a power to require identification by

suspects

* it does not provide criminal (?unishments for (?olice who breach its terms. It simply

requires judges aOO magistrates to decide whether they will exclude evidence

unfairly or unlawfully obtained'

* most of the rules in the Bill are simply reproductions of the present rules govern ing

Federal police anyway.
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FranKly, I do oot know how young police learn their-basic rights and duties. I regard it as

ridiculous that we,RS a society, spend so little time in the preparation of police for their

vitallyirnpoctant dJties : abol;lt three months in college as against two years for a primary

school teacher. But the first,step towards improvin~ this position is getting the basic rules

down in black and white in a simple statute. I urge polic~ not to swallow the generalised

criticisms of tile Criminal Investigation Bill. It prov;des many pluses for police. The

proposed introctuction·of sourx:'! recording as standard interrqgation procedlres will greatly

advantage police. The Victoria Police have already led the way in Australia in the use of

soUnd recording in homicide cases and with great effect. The. bes~ way to destroy the

damaging aOO repeated comments'aboutfpolice verbals' is to out-manoeuvre the critics b~

laws which .facilitate and encourage the use of tape recorders for confessions to police.

There is no more powerful evidence at the trial than the abject confession of the accused

recorded in his own words. No-one can doubt that sound (aoo video) recording of police

confessions will come in Australia. Does anyone doubt that it ~ill be standard po1ic~

pruetice in the 21st century? It is only a matter of time. The Criminaf Investigation 8i'll

takes the vital first st~p.

OTHER INITIATIVES

'~~..
There are ,many other initiativ:es being taken by the Australian Law Refor~

-
COmmission in other fields designed to improve the.position of police in the important aoo

. 0-'

difficult work they are doing for Australian society. pf course, our work is d~ect~d_,

towards Federal responsibilities. It will be up to the States to decide whe~her they copy

the reform proposals made. I mentior~. a few past an::] current projects:

* The repoct on Alcoho~ Dr~s &. Driving suggested new laws to per mit blood aiJj

body samples to assist in the identification of intoxicated driving where drtigsoth~r~

than .alcohol are involved. The report also proposed the use of the modem,

Breathalyzer with a printout facility to lay at rest further disputes. This

been introduced in the ACT with the full support of the police.

* A major inquiry is proceeding currently to reform am modernise the laws of

evidence in Federal aOO Tertitory courts. Here too the Commission has thea.ctiv;

involvement of police consultants. We are ~looking afresh at numerous rules or 'the

law of evidence that have developed over the centuries but that may be out of tun~

with today IS needs arrl values. The unswom statement from the dock is one such.

rUle. So too. are the limitations in the use of hearsay evidence. Likewise, ~ules. 0-r
the compellability of spouses am 'other witnesses am the admissibility of cOlmput,,,

printouts. Unless we-improve our laws of evidence, the police may 'get their

but not be able to prove the case when it comes to triaL
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Ethe-latest projects given to the ALRC is review of the, law on service am
,z." ...... -.•. '.' ,'.

Y(jn ..Qfprocess, including criminal proce!X> throLghout Australia. The present

't'i~ri-" w'~s 'enacted in 1901 before (?lanes made interstate travel fast am
_~;i ·;.'e",>-' ,",..:

~iY.)nexl?~nsive. T!1e law has rot kept up to date. We have not developed the

;~:~~:-~:~r:~~~:;g,_~lati~n so useful to police aoo prosecutors in the United Stat~s.
';i:~?th~ ALRe will be developing its pro[?osals in close co~sultationwhh police.

.~Since my appointment in 1975 I have go to knoW' am respect police in all parts

li~.None do I respect more than the Chief Commissioner of Victoria Police, Mr

'~:a.dmire the way he is always prepared to speak out clearly for a police

iiye en the problems facing society. ThoLgh we sometimes differ in the solutions, I

t~~_ vitally important that police should be able to have their voice heard, -loud ani

,A-_fu'~ !?aSt, all too often, they have adopte::1 a 'reactive! role to 19. w reform. TIley

:W,aited till others took the initiative, an:! then complained. I have had discussions

:}!j~-Australian Federal Police with a view to ensuring a continuous am active

"'~'~~~F ,of experienced police in the work of th~ ALRC on Federal law reform.

'._;_~·;i;'[,h~.~ is n?doubt that there is a great need for fresh thinking-about police and

wgoverning police in Australia as it approaches the 21st cent,ury:

-There are new antisocial actiVities, such as computer crime, interna.'tional fraud,

'_.:'-. tllreats to the vulnerable society anc'l so on.
'-',

0--::'_* There are new investigative techniques, such as are now being used by the Costigan

.. Commission.

*. There has been a haemorrhage of policing functions to non-police organisations

whether d~pat'tmentalofficers'-ar private companies offering secur-ity police-type

services.

* And most recently there has been a call for a National Q-imes Commission Which,

at least as I see it, would take over important activities which I would prefer to

leave with a better eqUipped am more generously resout'C,ed police service.

:'~__.. , next two decades will present tremenc'lous challenges to the police role, pO,lice

::~i;.methods am police organisation in Australia. The Victoria Police will continue to need

peol?le of the highest calibre, both in. terms of personal integr~ty, intellectual ability and

"'" good oId-fashioned ~.
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Reforming the law has' a part to play iry redefining police functions for the

future aoo clarifying the rules within which they will operate, partiCUlarly with the new

technology. It is therefore vital that there should be an ample dinlogue between police aOO

law reform~rs. We must break down the barriers. Law reformerS:'are not the enemy of

police. They can help the police refashion their functions and methoos to be relevant to'

the. challenges aoo to the society of the 21st century.- '"'~ ..
. '~ "

For the sake of that society, 1 h9pe police will respond.
~~ "'.: .- , .

ADVERTISEMENT FOR REFORM

The Australian Law Reform Commission publishes a quarterly bUlletin, Reform, which'has

a wide readership,. inc1;Jding a~ongst police. Police wishing to know what law refor.mers

are doing are''''invitect' to' SUb~~ft,e.~-Th~·-'C~ is$7·~a -~BJ.eiid"~~, year (4 copies). Send cheque

payable to Australian "Law Reform C6'mm~ion,qpo Box 3708, Sydney, NSW, 2001.
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